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AH A CROW FLIES.
' SYNOPSIS-The 3 of Hearts le the
"death-sign" employed by Seneca
Trine In the private war of vengeance
which, through the agency of hta
daughter Judith, a woman of violent
passions like his own, he wager,
against Alan Law. son of tho man
(now deed) who was unintentionally
responsible ror the accident which
rendered Trine a helpless cripple.
Alan ia in love wita and is ire turn
loved by Rone, Judith's twin aud
doublé» but in all Cse her opposite.
Judith vows to compass Alan's death,
but under dramatic circumstances he
saves, her life and ao, unwillingly wins
her love. Thereafter Judith is by turns
actuated by the'old hatred, the new
'uve, and jealousy of her sister, Rose.
Tbo latter is kidnaped by ber father's
orders and conveyed to a low dive in
the sitims of Jersey City., from which
Alan rescues her after accldentoî'.y
setting the tenement on fire.

I-JAILBIRD.
Tho period of restraint in durance

vile suffered by one Thomas Barçus
In consequence, of conduct riotous, un¬
seemly, end In general prejudicial to
tho public peace of the New Bedford
waterfront at half-paajt, four ? In tho
morning, proved In the upshot far
more brief. than had been fondly
hoped, not only Ly his just judge, but,
Singularly enough, by tho misdemean¬
ant himself.
Tabing everything gravely into con¬

sideration, including a person any¬
thing but prepossessing, the judge
reckoned that- in default of a fine of
ene hundred dollars, a ten-day lay-up
tot repairs and repentance was not too
much to mete out to tho prisoner at
the bav.
3 He was sentenced at 10 a« m; and
lt was little short of 10 p. m. when his
post-prandial repose was disturbed by
the rattle of the key in the lock Ot the
door to his cell. <9 ~

Sitting up, Mr. Harcus rubbed his
eyes ana .combed his hair with hts fin¬
erers.
"What did I tell you?" be observed

resignedly. "It begins again already.
> Conducted with every evidence ol
di seateem on the part -of his jailors
to the office of the warden, he waa ac¬
quainted with tho fact that his tine
had been paid by ho one else than
the judge himself; then present in
portly and sallcltous .perron.iií'If only you had tolf»:£.ie yoÀ'were sfriend of .Mr. DigbyV the Judge has-
taned t\i say as soon as.the.two were
ohöconed In tho privacy ot the judlcial limousine, *H would -have knowr
better how ¿o guidé myself fa this un:

ftf,^in^ good enough ¡tindicate how ciao I may uc.ve *»*H

"Digby didn't Offer any suggestion:
in hiscutt.i/gather?"VOno. moment; I have it here."
: VjSatnratly I'd like a,bath and i
Chan go: of . clotbes" Harcus . pursue«
while tho judicial breast-pocket w*jtomg-fH^pred; "and I could do wit!
tran^Vd^Catlon td New York by thi
first , tran» »mt of this God-roiaakei

^Thls fe'what Mr. Dlghy snys," th"
rdàtdh: " 'Please see to immediate re
ieaBo~of ont Thoman'Bnreus. probabl;
tn.ijttl.In your Jurisdiction for rlotini6h whtéríiont thia morning. Pay hi
floe and Instruct him to report to m'i
in New York.at earliest feasible hour
GlvOfhlm all the money ho wants am
look .¡to ino for remuneration"--1'
, «Ehfr Barcus interrupted, alltlninpjef&rtiy; .'whare that last again?Patently the judge repeated th
sestsncè from the message.

"Thinks. Please dont read farthei
You might come to something tha
woüJfd.sjßU it. Jfa almost too beau
tlful as ..lt Blands," Barcus obtervex
"Law^iÄi.me- five thousand or s
ti(^|6%e>ä^ dañanrgsa-Uut 111 bo rea
sonaÄ Priák this burg tor a «ft
ot:theran before train time-andptWÊÊLm&k nothing mort ."
WÜ :TOV*Öe, comment wau : "l*v

it*4,that this was a fairy-tale al
along. Row: I.'know, itis!"
£:-A&jB^:raaSe of Incredulity peiàïntecî .ld coloring the complexion chT» rtñúl ùritll the moment, som
honre ;}atén- When thea train conned
jog S^mtm» wlA' the MSdnlghfept'ellI^fer.lîe^York pniled^ont c

guasee tn a bath, a shave and a hali
out,: an outfit of clothing originell({ fdr a. gentleman ot diserta
batihg taste, t ut *i\ whit lesa diegulf
ed %thé sense of affluence that go«wlthj ihn .possession of one thousaodollöfc^caeh.: î^ttBn s sound night's sleep ba

ian nwi Ttrtrr-ii« emiw (îown to earl!
: ;v Iferdeoiehatrsted hfn.returh to- coa
raqe-íwnsé by maelag a rouhtT brea)^t m Oread Centrât sutton bator
lobklsg up .the residence of Digby i
.thMclepbbne directory.
TM, telermatten ho garnerod froi

thfc tÚw that anawered the natue <
Mr. authy over the telephone shoo
only ttementsrlly Barcus' innate coe

that Intimate acojaalntr***
. murder and Sedosa ttar I

wah: thetaevtuhle reward 6t aksocltOohwUh>*this friend of bis heart.
?r. ,4Aiah being married to RoeO THi
in Jersey City ut thia very minute!? .'*e, breathed akeplcalty as tic emen
ed frota the booth memorising the +i
dress of the alleged eiuclatlrig clergj
batter don't bellew lt; Ifa t~ï sut

forthwith he engaged a taxicab (
\oMvsy.hlm to Jersey City, at tc
sYCed* for an exhorblUnt reward.? -^iJied "Oben, from the forward dec
« T.a tarTyboat, he beheld a debi
volume bf irnos» kidverUsing a cot

^^^S^^k^ffontT h*h%^ k"
somehow," be declared, "he's mlsidr
a'bot for once-and i'm a sorry fal

ure ü a prophet of woe and disaster."
There was as much lntuiitive ap¬

prehension aa humor responsible for
this remark; witness the fact that, ou
land, he risked the delay, required to
turn aside and hare a look at the
Arc.

It proved to be situated in the heart
of a squalid alum-a wretched tene¬
ment of. tho poorest class- whose roof
had already fallen In and whose walls
were momentarily threatening to go
by the time Barcus arrived on the
scene.
At a considerable distança from him

a small disturbance bad broken out-
a clamor of. protesting voices lifting
about., the rumor of. the mob-as a
number of men, case-hardened roughs
one and all, began to force their way
in a V-shaped -wedge .through the
throng, making toward i'.s very heart»
the point on the flre-ltaes nearest the
burning building.
What this mc^nt, Mr. Barcus had

not tho slightest Idea. But his at¬
tention w»i first distracted by the
maneuver, thon fixed by the face of
a man who was following In the hol¬
low of the V-an ovil whita face that
sec mod somehow vaguely familiar.
A "cry waa audible-"Firebug!

Lynch him! Lynch the firebug!"-
and at this tho mob turned aa one
man aud streamed away in pursuit ot
an invisible quarry, who chose to at¬
tempt bis escape by a route directly
opposite to that which would have led
him within view of Mr. Barcus.

Sartled, and of a sudden persuaded
that there might have been more in
his "hunch" than was sanely to be
credited, Barcus started up and was
on the point of stepping out v> f his cab-
if with a rather aimless purpose,
when he was stayed by sight of that
evil white face returning the way it
had come-still in the hollow of the
flying V, which now made faster pro¬
gress,,, thanks to thc disorganization of
Ute ir.-Jh (jy the chase of tho allegedIncendiary.
And sow, Barcus saw, ibo man Ot

the wjbdle face was not aibne. There
was someoab with him-someon*whoso head was bended.and face con¬cealed, but who seemed ff.be fenn-

^Ànd BO, Barcus^ argued,^why might
persecution at thc handed* her unna^ural father* creatures,?He wa* too fn£hw#rto aBake »"«"tand atteröpt any;lpter|wenco; but h*

lE1*^ Face ötfc;to hi3 ehauf-
ffttr^ tfß^m f;;<puiing carmí gija ^Jj^T tÄ* rhoh'.and the wo-

apfc. .tautly Iii a dead fah&<; and whenthe toittug car swung roan* and pick¬ed np lh% hetti.'the. taöc*b of Mr.
Barcus trailed; it a» unostentatiously
as if lt tifia a -perttnacfotja afodow.Ten inmutes later, from the rearde«*vt«^f*rryboat in midstream-«1
boitt bearing back to Near York hot
only thevio^rnigV.car'of White Face»but the. cab of M*. Ba*c*»w-the brttetJgeatletnaa. formed one of à small hat]Interested audience witnessing an In¬cident of aircomffiCh chfiractet.
He «aw a yoafrg men, hatless, coat- jlesa, almost shirtless, tear dows Àti\

the odge of one of the JeTsev whar»*», I
his .heels snapped at hy a revenging,rabble, jump aboard a equare-rlggedvessel which tay moored there- andeodtftntö a manariter ty despair by.climbing up the rigging In a he- /lessattempt to escape his persecutors.
They were too many for; hvm, and
what was worse they were headed by
a squad of police apparently as grim-ly bebt on compassing,the destrucJon J
of their quarry aa was the mob.
And they swarmed Up the rigging ]after him without a moment's hesita- j"^Sôtly prewed. the fsglUvo Oílmbed

higher and stilt higher. uniU at lengthhe gained the topn.oat yard; with
three policemen not half * do*en feo»,
below htm sind popping away for dear
lifo.
None the lees, there was no telHug,when some accident» might stieg a

bullet Into the young mon; and it was
evident th**, he so decided. *

For, inching wal "to tba ead of tho
yard, he wared his hand toward hi»¡TlItSucfrtcra with a gesture ot tight-hearted derision that unmistakablyfkkfeU&tf him tu» Alan Law to Mr, 1

Barcue, and forthwith dropped to the
water, feet foremost.
Alan took the water neatly, came

up uninjured and clearheaded^ andwithout an instant's hesitation struck
away toward the middle v>f the Hud¬
son.
As this happened the police ran to

the stern of tho square-rigger. Un¬
moored a dory that was riding there,and threw themselves into ic. e
During tho (to Barcus, at least)breathless -suspense of that chase, the

ferryboat drew stolidly farther and
still farther away from the scene.
BuCUB could not tell whither, as it
seemed, the i/ollceladen dory wo s
really overhauling Alan, or whether
the illusion of perspective deceived
him
At all events, it seemed a frightfully

near thing when the interruption be¬
fell which alone could have saved
Alan.
Out of the very eky dropped a hy¬

droaeroplane, cutting the water with
a long« graceful curve that brought it,almost at a standstill, directly to the
head of the swimmer, and al the
same time forced the police boat to
sheer widely off in order to escape
collision.
Immediately tho swimmer caught

the pontoon of the hydroaeroplane,
pulled, himself up out of the water,
and clambered to the seat beside the
aviator.
, Before he was fairly seated the
plane was swinging back into its fast¬
est pace. .

With the ease of a wild-goose lt
left the water, mounted the long grade
of an álr lane, described a wide cir¬
cle above the bluffs of Weehawkcn,
and swept away southwards.

in that quarter it was presentlylost to the sight of Mr. 'F'rcus, en¬
gulfed 10 light folds of has«, that were'
creeping in from seawards to dim and
tarnish the priutinc brilliance -of that*
day.

tl-Bframan.
About eicht o'clock In th>- evening

?T"7

Alan lc Saved'
of thc samo day a motorcar depositedat the Hotel Monolith a gentleman jwhose weather-beaten and oil-stained
motoring-cap and duster covered littleclothing rcjre than; shirt and' trousersand assorted oddly m thc eyes of thedcBk-clerk with the rather meticulous*ly turned-oht guest known to him aaMc. Arthur Lawrence and to tho man-,agemont of the hotel of Mr. Alan Lawincognito.

Eventually^ persuaded, *the clerkyielded up the key to Mr. Lawrence*of tooms, together wjth two*

with the same nom i
ao guerre.

Alan's, impatience was so great thathe could hardly wait to examine the.iecommunications until he was quit otth*: public eye. 1Thc first proved to be a character^-1tic communication: )
Dear Ulyses-Thanks for the jaildelivery. I got In this morning justin timo to motor over to Jersey in

hopes of seeing your finish as a bach- jclor; instead, I ,waa favored by be- '
lng made an involuntary witness to
your spectacular ascent, followingyour aJro^ e-usiSy apectaeaîir high-dive. -j"But'to busir.Göo: my time is lim¬
ited; in half ar hour more I am dueto\coublc In b»ack-face for the pur¬pose« of the au'hor of this melodra¬
matic farce which you. no doubt, call
the history of your grande passion. |"I moah to say-well, several things,to-wU: When I saw you snatched'oat
of the North river I was engaged in 1

trailing a pale-faced villlan in a mo».turoar concerning whom you proven¬ly know tar more than I; he on,bispart was busy being a bold, bad kid¬
naper; Bose rvas la hia power, as we
say ip such casca. His Intentions, how¬
ever« were nothing moré blameworthythan to return ber to the ams of har
doting parent 1 know, because I
sleuthed after 'ern. even to the house
of Seneca Trine. Later I sleuthed
some more, following a furtive youngttuth from the h-juso of TYM* to the,offlcw Of the gene;al manager ct tim
Kaw York Central, whera he made arr
rangeturnt« for H special^to convey-the sahl TfTTe*ÍBwl "retiene to Chicagoand points .Weat, ft leayes at three
thia, afternoon. I wa» unublo to aacer-

tain whether or not il-ose ,'s to par¬ticipate in this hegira, but I know I
shall, on tho off-chance of being use¬
ful, I have bribed the traincrew tolet me impersonate the porter. hoshould you bc moved to follow end
succeed In catching up with us, andobserve anybody who looks rather off-color In the party-ï-don't shoot: the
said party will be me.

"Yours for the Quiet life,
"TOM BARCUS."

The second note yielded a commun¬
ication written on notepaper ot the
simplest elegance in a woman's hand
-a hurried scrawl:
f "They are taking me West by spe¬cial train-I don't know where or
why. A servant has promised to neo
that this reaches you. Save mo!"
Over this Alan wrinkled an Incrod-]uloua nose. The hand was the hand I

of Rose, but thc phraseology was not
in her spirit. Ho examined it more
closely and thought to detect beneath
its semblance of haste a deliberate and
carefully guided pen. Ho picked uptho envelope io compare the handwrit¬
ing of the. address with that of. thc
enclosures-Hind Bhook out a Trey "of
Hearts.

This, last Was covered- as td its
face, with a plain ly-writ ten message:
"With the compliment?» of Seneca

Trine to Alan Law1. We are dur in
Chicago at eleven tomorrow morning
and leave immediately for the Pacific
coast via Sante Fe route."
Comparisons between this and the

message purporting to bc from Rose
distilled tho conviction that the same
hand waa responsible for Loth.
Alan shrugged. So he was to. be

lured away "from New York and Rose
by this transparent trick, was he? No
fear-
With plenty'of time on his hands,

he gave Ute matter serious considera¬
tion and concluded to take no chanc¬
es: it was Just r.-osslble that Trine hod
taken Rose with him on his western
trip, after all. In such case the only

-ir

a Hydroaeroplane*
cial Would bè by air Une.
Promptly Alan called up the avia-tlon fields at Hempstead Plaina andgot into communication with a gen¬tleman answering to the surname ofCoast: the same birdman < who bad

come to Alan's rescue wttbr his hydro¬aeroplane, jTheir arrangements were quickly
consummated, Coast agreeing to. waltfor Alan1 with his biplane In VanCortlandt park from midnight tilldaybreak, prepared if need be to un¬dertake a transcontinental flight. -

Thereafter.Mr: Law proceeded to re-habitUItate himself In-decent clothingand hlo own esteem; after Lathing,he dined «lone in bis rooms, from atray; after dining ho slept soundlyfor three hours-and may be thoughtto have' earned at least that rauch
rest through ' having bean for four
hours a passenger in a hydroaeroplanelost in fogs that wrapped Long leland
and all tho adi».cc nt territory in ad
Impenetrable ahoud.
No- had this ben all. Learinsaside ail that haä led up. to Alan'*

rescue by Coast: the forced landingof the bydroaftro'nlHn« for leek cf fuel
had takeb place on the South chore
ot the Ofcat South bay; a search of
hours bad followed before a boat; waafound to convey Alan and the aviator
to the mainland; and a motor nm oi
several hours had followed that, con¬
veying Ctol at to his Hempstead hang¬
ars- and Alan on to his hotel In New
York. "

At midnight be committed an est of
burglary- calmly and with determina-}tion breaking bis way into the house ¡of Seneca Trine through the area
windows and basement. J

In this nefarious business nothing |hindered and ¿one opposed him. But
for a single lighted window in tho up-
per tier (but net. ho noted, the Win¬dow to Rose bedchamber) and one or
two lights which he found bu- ningdim in the kitchen offices and ether
servants' quarters -on the lower floor, '
he would have thought Ute housegghbtyj The silence of an abandoned !place informed lt oil-below thc up«

'

©er-sfery But ho was not to to sat-
farted with such negativa evidence : be
explored tba dwelling minutely, room,
hy room, story by story.

He negotiated the la6t flight of I
Btcpg which led to thc topmost floor !with extraordinary stealth, advised ;hereto by a. sound, or rather a series jof sustained sounds, which had there- jfjforc been inaudible to him. Possl- jbly they had not till then existed; pos-1slbly the man servant whom he found
snoring in a chair outside a closeddoor had not falten asleep und begun 1
to snore until thc moment when Alan |set foot upon thc tower step of that
¡¡nal ascent. ¡IKo sound warned him of the door tthat opened at his back as he stood '?
watchiug thc sleeping guard. A piorc-lug shriek was the tlrst intimation he I
received that hl3 presence had been
discovered. It served as well to move !
him Instantly into action: a singleglance ovorahoulder showed him the !
figure of a maid-servant in cap and I
gown, her mouth "still wide and full
of sound-and Alan fell upon the
guard like a thunderbolt. The man
had barely time to Jump up and rec¬
ognise the alarm; then a fist caughthim on thc point of his Jaw, and he
returned promptly < to deep uncon¬
sciousness.
Backing off- Alan took a short run,cleared tho prostrate body of the

guard with a leap, and flung himself
full force againnt thc door, his should¬
er striking a point nearest the lock.
With a splintering crash it broko In¬
ward. Without dignity or decorum ho
sp/awled on'all fours Into tho pres- '
eiico of Judith Trine.
"Poor -Mr. Law!'' she cried, with a ¡mocking nod, "always disappointed! I

I'm so sorry-truly I am!"
"Oli, spare me your sarcasm," he !

begged resentfully. "It's ridiculous
enough, this whole ma/1 business-" |"But I am not earea* tlc," she Insist» !
od with such sincerity that he opened
his eyes in wonde.-. "Believe me, I
am sorry for once it is-1 and not Bose
whom you And locked up here For
ypu see. I am locked up, by way of
punishment-thanks to my having had

ü I1
à/à* I

'I
....... . t-s»V v

father decampa mysteriously for partsiknown-"
"You don't know where he's gone,ien?"
'bo you?" sho asked sharply,in a general way. By special train

to the West-'
"Taking Rose?"
"SO I'm told."
The woman choked upon her anger,
it quickly mastered lt.
"He shall'pay for this!" She asse¬
nted.

" VYbut father? I wish him nothing
more nor less than your enmity/'Alan assured her civilly. "But sinco
lt seems that he baa gone, and Bosewith him, if you'll forgive me, I thinkI'll b3 going-/-""Alene?"
"Why-yes.".
"Yon wouldn't care for a compan¬ion du voyager' abe suggested."Oh-really-" ho protested.

. Sho held up an arresting hand."Listen!" sho begged.
Fiout the street below came thounmistakable rattle .ot a policeman'slocust cq the sidewalk.
:,ioat damned maid;" Al»n dl/inedthoughtfully.
"The same," Judith agreed withominous calm. "Has it struck yonthat you may have some trouble get*ting away without my permission?""I'm not so stupid as not tb havethought of that-" he countered re¬

proachfully.
"Thoo be advised-and take me withyou."
"As ally-you're right: we can't be

Mends-until we overtake that spe¬cial train. After that, by your leave,I'll shift for myself."
"It's not such a bad notion,** he re¬flected: "with you under my eye, yoncan't c*¿ much to interfere-"
"if I promise-" she suggested,"lil take your word," he agreedsimply.. "But you're In .for a lot ofhardship, I'm afraid. The ono nay tonatch up with your father is by aero¬plane-and I've got one walting,Til«.- police entered by the front door

a the. two crept out ot .the area win¬
ni-Vat Air Lfoe.

Kot once in the course of thc next
sixteen hour« but a thousand times

Alan quest:-wed (uni», it will readily man'8 figure indistinctly silhouettedbc allowed, with all excuse) his sanity against the light through the door andlu permitting himself In being inllu- besldo bor u man In a white coat,onced to humor Judith's insistence clinging for dear lifo lu the knob otand make her a party to this wild ocr- the door-holding lt against tho fran-ial cross-country dash. tic efforts of Some persons inside toBetween whiles the plane flew fast tear lt open,and high, cutting a direct linc as thc Another hour of suspense draggedcrow : lies, athwart the eastern and out-o. such waa the effect-while the-western States. light ( ágtne with Intolerable slownessChicago they raised as a smudge on bridged those four scant feet,the northern horizon about one o'clock At length lt was feasible to attemptin tho afternoon. It was some hours | the thing. Kose the .could see herlater, though still daylight, when they strained white face quite plainly now)picked up tho special train, flying like wes half over thc rail of the car .a hunted thing across tho levels. alu ad, ready to jump.There was sea it room for doubt but Ills heart failed him. It was toothat lt was tb train they sought, hazardous a risk. Ile dared not letSpecials arc not common. Moreover her take lt.Alan < out rived .with considerable dlffi- Something vary like a shot soundedcutty to focus r'noculars upon the from thc train and something veryrear platform of the car, and caught like a bullet whistled past his cheek,a fugitive glimpse of a whltecoated and proved the signal for severalfigure with a black face that was more.watching the biplane ip. the samo mah- Someone had openod ono of tho sidenev, that is, with glasses. windows and was emptying a revolverThe men In tho white coat. Alan aa- at him.sured himself, was positively»Barcus. Strangely, that knowledge steadiedAnd hardly had he comforted him- his ñervos. Straining forward and,self with thle assurance when his sar- Lolding on to a ba; so hot that lt.donic destiny struck the motor dumb, scorched his palm, fte offered a handIn response to hts lcok ot dashed in- to the girl on thc tall,qulry the aviator merely shcek a Her hand fell confidently into it.weary head and muttered the words: she jumped; His arm wound rouud"Engine trouble." her as she landed on the platform otSwiftly tho earth rose to receive thc the cow-catcher. He heard hervolplaning mechanism. Under Coast's bre.-!\':c his name, than hurriedly pass«admirable handling .t settled down al- ed her between himself and tho boiler ..most without a jar, on the outskirts to the footway at tba side. Tho flre-of a city whose name Alan never man was waiting there lo help' her.learned.'

Alan turned his attention to Harcus.For thc biplane was barely at a To bis dismay ho found that tho en«standstill before he was out and, reel- gino was losing ground. The spacolng with the giddiness that affects men was widening rapidly as Barcus re-<after long flights, making his way aa leased the knob end throw himselfbest he might toward the manager's over the rail.office connected with a tralnyard lm- By a miraculous, flying leap, themediately adjacent to tho spot where man accomplished that incredible feat,they had come to earth. and gained tho platform,Lavish disbursement of money wort An limant Inter ten feet separatedhim his way against official protests tho engine from thé special' as thothat what he demanded was Mn impos- engineer applied the brakes,slbllity. Within twenty minutes, leav- And this bo did nonJ too nvsn : forlng Coast to follow on when and as at tho came time Marrophat and an- ,best ho might, Alan and Judith were other appeared on the rear platformspinning through open country In the an¿ opened a hot, but, thank* to thecab of an engine running light, with widening distance, IrrefTectual Aro.only clear .track between it and the Tho engine grouud slowly to a haltspecial. as the rear light* of the special trainThe several hourn that ensued bc- DWCpt from steht lound a bend,fore thc rear lights of the special ,, 0were brought lo view were none too ,To ^e continued,many for the task imposed upon Alan_-
%££W* flreman8CrUPle8 * ** **' i l»eflm»e«ey Buejo Indigestion.

fee?ÂÎ'fîÂffi h I. »Pt at all^^ntv¿train and tho light engine, both hurt- r.ons who have Ind,gostIoti hecomo
ling Creagh the night_a.t top speed, discouraged and despondent Here
With a word to the engineer Alan a-o a few words ot hope «od

crept out along the side of the boiler, for them by Mrs. Blanche Bowers,
with only o greasy handrail and a Indiana, Pa. "For jrears my dlgoa-
narrow foothold between himself and tlon was so poor that I could onlywhat meant death, or something close- oat tho lightest foods. I tried everyly resembling it, should he be shak- thlhg that I heard of to get relief, but
en off by the tearing wind and -ho not until about a year ago when I Bawswaying cf tho locomotive. Chamberines Tablets adverted and

It seemed an hour before ho worked got a bottle of them, dfd I find thehimself up to the cowcatcher-now right trpatn> nt. I soon bogan to lm-wlthln four foot cf the rear platform prove, and blom tak'ng a few bottlesof tho upoclal. .of thom my digestion la fino." For

j On this lost he could soc a wo- salo bj all dealer».

, '? I 'I JU I

"I bought a pair of your shoes inst year and have them
at home yet. Three wooka ago I ordered a pair from a
Chicago Mail Order House and they aro all to pieces.
No more Mail Order Houses for mo« Let mo have
another pair Uko the ones I bought last year because I
know what they are."

This is what a mea told us today. We are ste* of the
quality of the shoes we eeU and surer stul if you boy
your shoes from us you will get perfect satisfaction.

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
Un- er Masonic Temple.

Shoos That Satisfy.

ÂL0MEL
MAKES YOU SSCK AND SALIVATES

.tétas» Uftf TOM" Harts Your Liver
Bttter Thaa Ctrtme! and Yen DGü't

Use ate Weft "

liven up your sluggish liver! Feel
nae and chferful; make your work api«taure-, be vigorous and full of ambi¬tion. But take no nasty, dangerousealor*el because it makes you sick and
you may loso a day's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilverwhich causes necrosis of toe bones.

Calomel crashes înto sour bile like
dynamite, brcaklug it up. That's when
yon fi cl that awful nausea and cramping.Lbsten to mei If yen want to eîijm-tho elce«tt genilmt liver and bowel
e'euusing you over experlrttcec: just toko
a spoorlui p| harjafesa Dodson'» Liver

Tone tonight). Your druggist or dealersells you a 50 cont bottle of Dodson'sLiver Tone under 'my [wraonni moeey-back guáranle* that each spoonful willclean your sluggish liver better than a,ik«e oi natty calomel and that it won'tmake yob aíckú
Dodson's Liver Tone Is real livermedicine. You'll know it ncx< morningbecause you will wake up fx-Ung fine,your liver -will bo working; headacheand dustiness gone i stomach will Ins?weet end bowels regular.
Dodson's T.Iver Tone ia entirely rege¬lnde, thoroton* faarmleas and can «otsalivate. Ctvo It to your chlldr«s.Millions o' p<Mplo aro «sing Dodfion'MT.h-cr Ton* Inste u*> of dnngoroi:* eutomel

»ow. Vonr druggist, will t**)l you thattho salo of' Calomel is abuoet stopped,entirely hera,


